
Please note: we cannot accept purchase orders originating outside
the United States. If you are using a purchase order, it must

accompany this form! Thank you.

Your Selections:

BBEdit

Version 5.1 Quantity: x $119 =
Version Upgrade x   $39 =
Educational x   $79 =
Cross-Upgrade Discount x   $79 =

Cross Upgrade from: 
Proof of ownership:

Mailsmith

Version 1.1.4 Quantity: x  $79 =
Educational x  $59 =
Cross Upgrade Discount x  $59 =

Cross Upgrade from: 
Serial Number: 

SoftPolish

Version 1.2 Quantity: x  $99 =

T-Shirts (Please note your size! We offer L, XL and XXL)

BBEdit T-Shirt Size: x $15 =
Mailsmith T-Shirt x $15 =

for pictures see: <http://web.barebones.com/store/shirts.html>

Supplemental diskettes (indicate product)

for: x $5 per set =
Subtotal =

Sales Tax
MASSACHUSETTS only    Subtotal x .05 =

Shipping Options (Choose one)

Domestic—single piece
U.S. Priority Mail  $ 5 =
FedEx 2-day service $10 =

International—single piece
International Air Mail $15 =
International FedEx call for quote =

(Please call for a quote on multiple piece shipments)

Total =

If you request FedEx shipping, please provide a street address.
Federal Express cannot deliver to post office boxes!

Bare Bones Software Order Form

BBEdit, Mailsmith and the Bare Bones logo are trademarks of Bare Bones Software, Inc. ‘It Doesn’t Suck’ is a registered trademark of Bare Bones Software, Inc. All other trademarks are property of their respective holders. This document
may be redistributed freely as long as it is not modified in any way. Information presented here is accurate as of the time of printing, but is subject to change without notice. Copyright©1999 Bare Bones Software, Inc. All rights reserved.

Thank you for your interest in our products. Please complete
this form and fax it back to us at (781) 687-0711 or mail it

to the address at the bottom right of the page. If you are request-
ing a special discount price, please ensure that you have provid-
ed all of the necessary information. If you have any questions,
our Sales group can be reached at (781) 687-0700 from 9 am to

6 pm, EST or via email at <sales@barebones.com>.

B
Bare Bones
S o f t w a r e ,  I n c.

Bare Bones Software, Inc.
P.O. Box 1048, Bedford, MA 01730 • main 781-687-0700 • fax 781-687-0711

BBEdit Commercial Version Upgrades: If you have not reg-
istered your copy of BBEdit, please include a photocopy of
your purchase invoice. Commercial version upgrades apply
to BBEdit 2.5, 3.0, 3.1, 3.5, 4.0 and 4.5.

Pricing Information:

We offer educational pricing for full time students and faculty as listed
in the product selections area. If you request educational pricing, please
include a photocopy of a valid ID with your order—unless you’re using
a purchase order.

BBEdit cross-upgrade discount from related products. This applies
to: HTML tools or programming environments—including Claris
Home Page, PageMill or CodeWarrior, etc.—& BBEdit Lite. For a com-
plete list, see our web site: <http://web.barebones.com/store/cross.html>.
To request the discount, use the Cross-Upgrade discount line and fill
in lines below it with the name of the product you’re upgrading to
BBEdit from and the serial number (or creation date in the case of
BBEdit Lite).

Mailsmith cross-upgrade discount** from other Internet email
clients including: Claris Emailer, Eudora, and QuickMail Pro.
**Plus any registered copy of BBEdit. If you are a registered
owner of BBEdit, you may purchase Mailsmith at the cross-upgrade
price—because we appreciate your support.
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Shipping Information:

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

2

<http://web.barebones.com/>
Main 781-687-0700 

Fax 781-687-0711

Billing Information (for the credit card you are using):

Name:
Address:

MC / VISA / AMEX # :
Expiration date (month/year):
Cardholder signature:
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